Aim: The present communication deals with the report of Medico-ethnobotanical claims and folklore medicinal plants documented during the survey made to Kamakhya Hills Reserve Forest of Nagaon Forest Division situated in Central Assam region in South bank of the mighty river Brahmaputra.
INTRODUCTION
Assam is centrally located in the Brahmaputra valley which is a part of one of the biodiversity hotspots, occupies a special place in North-Eastern India represents 2.4% of India's total geographical area. The annual rainfall of the area starts from minimum 178 cm. to maximum of 305 cm. and temperature ranges between 18 to 37 o C, with 83.00% of average humidity. 1 Many folklore medicinal plants are used by different tribes and rural people of Assam as a part of their folklife, scattered in various pockets normally neighboring some forest localities. All the folklore and traditional knowledge are transmitted from one generation to next generation which were elsewhere published in different headings like ethnobotanical studies or folklore practices of Assam among which no article is available focusing Kamakhya Hills Reserve Forest area situated in Nagaon Forest Division in Central Assam. A sincere attempt is being made to present a Medico-ethnobotanical report of recent survey made in this particular forest during June 2015 to document various folklore medicinal plants used for various disease conditions by the folk healers of the region to cater the medical needs of the folk.
Study Area
Kamakhya Hills Reserve Forest is situated in between 26°35.9' to 26°37.2' N and 92°56.1' to 92°59.8' E ( Fig. 1) 
Raktaja Pravahika (Blood dysentery)
Twenty to 25 mL leaf juice of Curcuma longa L. [Zingiberaceae; herb; Haridra (S); Halodhi (A); Leaf; AC6285] is mixed with sugar and mixture is given in an empty stomach daily for 3 days.
Kamla (Jaundice)
Half spoon leaf juice of Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam. empty stomach at morning time daily for 3 days from 1st to 3rd day of menstruation period.
Apasmara (Epilepsy)
Sprout of Curcuma longa L. [Zingiberaceae; herb; Haridra (S); Halodhi (A); Sprout and Rhizome; AC6285] is burn daily and prescribed for deep inhalation at morning time and one pea motor sized tablet prepared from rhizome is given orally for 8 to 9 days.
Pada Shwayathu/Shotha (Swelling of Leg)
Five to six cm root of each Achyranthes aspera L. [Amaranthaceae; herb; Apaamaarga (S); Uvata bon (A); Root; AC6092], Cassia tora L. [Caesalpiniaceae; herb; Chakramarda (S); Medelua (A); Root; AC5249] and Urena lobata L. [Malvaceae; herb; Naagabalaa (S); Root; AC6131] are crushed together, and about 5 gm paste is given orally daily in empty stomach at morning time for 3 days.
Stana-arbuda (Breast Tumor)
Paste of Drymaria cordata Willd. [Caryophylaceae; herb; Laijabori (A); Whole plant; AC4504] is given daily to apply locally on the breast to allay the tumor.
Pratishyaya/Jwara (Cold Fever)
One to two nos. mud daubers (insect) are crushed finely with 10-15 ml leaf juice of Ocimum sanctum L. [Lamiaceae; herb; Tulasi (S); Toloshi (A); Leaf; AC5076]. About 1 to 2 spoon of the mixture juice is given orally daily to cure the disease.
Netra-abhighata (Eye Injury)
One to two drops juice of Oldenlandia corymbosa L. [Rubiaceae; herb; Kshetraparpata (S); Bon jaluk (A); Whole plant; AC6433] is given locally during eye injury. 
Shalyapaharana (Extraction of Foreign

DISCUSSION
The present Medico-ethnobotanical survey results into report of 11 disease conditions prevailed in the study area. Four folk healers of the region belonging to plain Assamese tribe and Nepali community residing in the study area were interviewed to document these claims which results into report of 18 medicinal plants under 18 
CONCLUSION
The study results in eight non Ayurvedic folklore medicinal plants used by Assamese plain tribes and Nepali community residing in the study area. The folklore plants which are not in classical Ayurvedic texts as well as in Ayurvedic Pharmacopoeia of India and data deficient with regards to their pharmacological activities may be planned for with detail literature review and screening in the line of folklore use for further validation. 
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